Total versus partial musculofascial coverage for steroid-containing double-lumen breast implants in augmentation mammaplasty.
The use of intraluminal steroids in double-lumen breast implants is effective in preventing fibrous capsular contraction around the implant. This technique has not been accepted widely, however, and remains controversial primarily because steroid-related complications, including extrusion, late inferior migration, and atrophy of the skin, have been associated with their use. This nonrandomized retrospective study of 76 patients (146 breasts) who underwent submuscular augmentation of the breast through inframammary and periareolar incisions compares results after total musculofascial coverage of the implant with partial muscle coverage of the implant. In patients with partial muscle coverage of the implant, 7.8% steroid-related complications were observed. In the group with total musculofascial coverage of the implant, no steroid-related complications and no symptomatic contractions of the capsule were observed. Our study suggests that total musculofascial coverage provides a statistically significant margin of protection from steroid-related complications compared with techniques using only partial muscle coverage of the implant in patients who underwent cosmetic augmentation mammaplasty.